Conventional blood sampling versus On-Line Clearance Monitoring.
On-line Clearance Monitoring (OCM) calculates the Kt/V during a dialysis session using a module incorporated into the Fresenius 4008 H/S haemodialysis machine (1). The method is based on repeated increments in dialysate sodium concentrations followed by measuring the change of dialysate sodium concentration after the dialysate has passed through the kidney. OCM is a patient friendly, non-invasive and easy method for measuring Kt/V. Kt/V calculated on single-pool urea kinetics according to Daugirdas was compared to Kt/V measured by OCM in thirty stable patients on chronic haemodialysis. Patients were dialysed using a dialyser with either a high-flux polysulfone or a haemophane membrane. In four patients OCM was measured in ten consecutive sessions to assess the intra-individual variation in OCM. The calculated Kt/V was compared to Kt/Vocm in three patients at five consecutive dialysis sessions to measure the intra-individual correlation. A linear correlation was present between Kt/Vocal and Kt/Vac for both the polysulfone and haemophane membrane. Intra-individual Kt/Vocm showed very stable values with an average variation of less than 5%. Intra-individual correlation between calculated Kt/V and Kt/Vocm was high.